
Mauf«r U th« ccaUr of the ■«ric«l- 
|yi« u d  Uvwtack induatriM « f  tk« 
■rM wlUi raUlir* IndmUiM btiiifiiic 
much buaiuMi to Urn town. It It alto Um 
haoM 0t  lUnvtr Junior Coll«c«, on* of 
Um boot public Junior eoliocot In tbo 
•Into.

6ER DAILY TiHES
SUth Y E A K

,‘lO ell ♦ • ♦
c9 Dunno,

Wr undonUnd Uui a noiahbor 
ing town waa ao much impraaacd 

milh tha Llona Ciub ''ostra” adi- 
tum of the Tuaoa to raiaa moiicy 
(or the March ol Dima* that they 
puUad a aimillar atunt in their 
own home town.

W'- don't know bow tbay came 
out but i( tbay did aa weli aa the 
KaMct Liona that's •aaacthing 

Iwr Uona in turning uaws 
Ipapm vendara not only made a tot 
o( auuiey lor the March ol Dimes 
•ut> they had a tot o( (un out of 

,tha deU. And our hat'a off to 
ihem lor thu civic minded effort 
 ̂ They teil us that Ai Larson 
thought up the "antra'* edition 

> idea and WHaon Guest and Bud 
Kuilar were on the rommittae that 
beiped put over the worth while 
effort.

KA.NfJKK, TK.XAS. K K ID A Y , FK H U AR Y  1̂  IBd'.l PK IC K  F IV K  CEN TS No. 209

THK EANUEB DAILY TlMbiB la 

the eldest daily ntwi»aper la Kaatlaiid 

County, tha firat odition appaaring on 

uix 1, 181U. World now* i» furnished 

'ha readen through Uaitad Proaa daily 
wire aervlaa.

Lsona Zona Spaakar

Truman Firrh In Stand On Proper 
Channels For A n y Peace Talks

I

I Frank Mariam. Ranger's last 
stealing rodao performer and ac
tive Jaycce, who has won some af 

top money at the Fort Worth 
iwdeo in conHietton with the 
Soti'.hwestam Expoaitian and Fat

S Stock Show, uya he's decided 
there are more aatisfartory ways 
of making a living. He says he's 
thinking seriously of taking to 

\J peddling a certain brand of lini
ment

When asked laat night how he 
felt, he replied. "Well, as far as 
tfe  money goes. I ’m fine 
dill I 

e

A rthur F. Brieae

SPEAKER FOR 
UQNSZONE 
e r  NAMED

I
I Arthur (Art| Miirse, humorist, 
: writer, and I’ublic Uelatiuns 
Cuunsellor of Hot Springs, Ar- 

' kansaa will address nirnibeni, la- 
I dies and guests of the Zone Sis 
I Lions Club annual dinner in the 
I Tarletoii College Dining Hall .Mon- 
' day evsiiing, February 7th, His 
i  announced subject is "Skulldug
gery at tha UId Crossroada’ ’ 

Committeemen along his trail 
from coast tv coast report much 

He I pepping of buttons fium tbs op-
dhln't need to add the rest after 
wvmung first pUee in the bull 
riding contest one night this week 

Frank la one of the mam cogs 
•  ' !•  the wheel that puts over the 

yooe« rodeo eech summor So 
we might add a little selfish note
mid urge Frank to take life eaa-  ̂ . , . , , .
tor so’a he'll be hanging around ! 'veryou, he h «  asked about

. for the Ranger rodeo this mim*y . uhcohtr«ltablr UiiKHter that hr

V****̂ ' S O S  ' ^**"1 uiiablr to get a clear
. , ! idea as to just how Art doss iL
«*ay dirt waa encountered promises, however, to

cratini of this unusual speaker 
and entertainer. Some suggest 
that first aid be kept on hand for 
members of his audience who pass 
out from the effects of laughing 
gas. ,

Oten H. Ellis, Fri-aideiit of the 
Stephenviile Lions Club says that

Thursday in tha No. 1 Third Try 
tost in Kangwr being drilled by 

Crawley and after drill 
n tests this morning, the well 

declared a producer in a 
ahallow sund.

^ The well la located in the south.
•O'! comer of Block SH, city of 
Hi iigor and sought production at 
th>' shallowest pomible lavel. The 

^pell was drilled with a spudder 
and drilling to the pay level had 
been slowed by the bad weather.
* t'asiag was set thie morning an<r* an overflow crowd will probably

promisas,
I have a bevy of beautiful scams 
! tresees scattered among the din 
i  era replacing buttons a.-- fast as 
' they pup oft. Also a few dwtors 
ready to operate at the first pop 

I of a button, in case of emergency, 
and ambulances at the door to | 
rush any serious casualties to the | 

I hospital. I
It looks like skullduggery at 

the old crossroads, and a record 
attendance is antici|>ated. Kesrr- 

' vations should be made early as

March of Dimes 
Gets $300 Check 
From Lions Club

The March of Dinies fund in | 
Hanger was fSOti richer today I 
through a contribution made to | 
the drive by the Lions Club.

A check in the above amount 
was presented Thursday by Lion 
I resident R- V. Galloway to Mrs. 
J. A Bates, chairman of the Hang
er drive. Mrs. Bates was a gusst 
of the club at the noon luncheon 
Thursday at the Gholson Hotel 
and In lesponsa to the presentation 
of tha check, thanked tha Lions 
lor their efforts and gem-ruaity.

Major part of the contribution 
cams from the sale of the Jan. ZO 
"e itra " edition of the Hanger 
iHiily Times which was planned • 
and executed by the Lions stul I 
Timss staff. |

F, I’. Brashier Jr. was in ! 
charge of the program Thursday 
and gave a current events test 
to those attending. Grades on Use 
testa will be anaounced at the 
next meeting of the club.

Ilans were made at the meet
ing for the Lioni and thoti ladies 
to attend tha aune meeting in Bte- 
phenvtile Monday night,

I’rice Crawley who la in rharge 
of transportation to the moating 
in Htaphenville, stated today that 
ha had been uaablc tv secure a 
bus to make the trip and that all 
Ijoiw wdl be responsible for their 
own means of transportation and 
that of their ladies.

K. V. Galloway stated today 
that the Mtephenvillo Club had 
stressed the invitation to the 
Lionesaes and urged that all Ltoiu 
who could to be sure and take 
their ladies..

■HE WAS RESCUED

Stater Thcrena, K 1. ia carvel fo r  by another nun a fL 'r  
.she waa carried  In sa fety frnni the bla/ing third floo r o f 
,St. Joseph .Sanitarium, Mt. ('lemi-nta, M ichigan, by Fd- 
wrard D uIia .v, right. A C leveland, Ohio, prient dn-d in the 
bUue w'bjch waa confined to the thru! flmir.

(.SK A  Tide photo)

REFERS TO POTSDAM AGREEMENT FOR 
BIG FOUR MINISTERS’ CONFERENCES
P  i  Uaited Prwsa S ta ff CoerosposMUmt
I V e p O n  V I  1 l i e  WA.'^HINC.TO.N, Feb 4— ( I  P ) —  The W h ite  House
11x1  ^  made it plain today that President Truman, in disdaining
l l l D  ^ O U n  V I  any "H ig  T w o "  ni'gotiatiorui with Joaef Stalin, did not ex-
Q i y i J  elude fu rther conferences o f the big four fo re ign  minia-

--------  The Potailum Agreem ent provides fo r  such meetings to
The fallowing proewedmgs wrrr . . , . »  . l >ec urc-.

I had In the Court of c .^ i Ap pToblem- grow m g  out o f the war. The W hite
! peals, Kiewnih Supreme juditml House pointed nut today that aa fa r aa Mr. Tn in ian  was 
' Diilriet at the County Cuuith«ui,e i concerned these conferences could continue, although 
j  today none ir now scheduled.

I T^nTy'^-aiversH, In. . .  v. S^creU ry Tha i lea Rosa .a id  hfi d id not know
I W (' Rims iJudge Long Tsxo- whether the foreign  ministeni would continue to meet, but 

Employers' Inx Assn vx K U , fh * t  he aaaumiil that an.v such meetinga in the future 
i Crow (JuMge Grisaomi | would lie within the fram ew ork o f  the Potadam A gree-

aiuj HetuU’T ^ ; TTlont.
W>ltiam CmnBiwspnt v» L* H ^ ji • •

Ch.idr. et ax (Judge Colling.I ignorance o f a report attributed to Moa-
Dismissed; Prem ier Stalin would not be opposed to a meet-
Kaynwnd Thomo-=̂ >n vs Hdlie m g o f the big fou rch le fa  o f  State.

ItoMdson. (Judge Grttsom M eanwhile, Am erican o ffic ia la  rejacbed a ai-w Soviet-I ove^’i iw  ‘ maptred aaven-point "p eace  p lan " and said flaU y the cold
S A Moore, st ux. vx Milivtto | ' * V . *  '!* ^‘ **’ ** "“ *' Ruaaia lifts the Rs-rlin blockade.

came from  a Moacow-<un- 
laid down conditions it 

considorvd osasnUai to aaluttosi 
of ssst-oroot diffsraneoa.

Tho rapidly-stiffsnmg U. R 
attitads toward Russia Was aa 
derwwrod tolo yosOorday by Fro# 
Htost Tmama'a doclaralioa tkal 
ho wiR dual with Uw Sootau aaly 

) wtUwa tbo Gaitod NaMima. Ho ro- 
dairymea. j ,toralad Utot ho will Bot asset Pre-

sppoUx

vs. Paul

Representative 
Boy, Girl Named

I

W'

 ̂ \
- ir;

ithe well placed on pump. Latrst 
roporls slated that the well was 
rsaking five barrels an hour and 
fhc flow waa steadily tncreasing.

Some speculators werr hopeful 
l<lday that the new producer 
would* open up a new pay level In 
Ranger, but goologists were skep
tical, saying that the location had 
^pen nusde without benefit of 

ientitic aablysis.
' Samples of the liquid from Uis 
well this morning wore sent to a 

bormtery for tooting and results 
the teat wore awaited before 

'putting the fluid to use.
UtUo hope was hold this morn

ing iiuit this fluid would bo use
ful for motor lubrication, but It 
is expocUd that it will be a boon 
to car washing, during tho cur
rent Vator shortage in Ranger.

Tho wator pay o ff In tho well 
.wax oncounUrod st 1*2 foot.
 ̂ (IsngratulaUons on tho success 
of tho wildcat. Fries I

turn out for this annual fealurs 
program.

The Hanger t lub will lusve no 
meeting the week of February 
7th and arr furnishing two tick
ets to each of its members which 
should assure • large attendance 
from that Club,

Liberty Board 
To Meet Monday

Mrs. J. K. Mrltoughlin, Com
munity Fuhlic Library llbrariati, 
aiinouncsd today that a meeting 
of the library board will be held 
Monday aftornuun at l.SO o'clock 
at Ike library. i

She stated that important : 
matters are to come before the 
board and urges that all members j  

be present for the meeting.

C U c o  B r o t h e r h o o d  

G i v e s  P r o g r a m  H e r e

The Brotherhood of the Bec- 
ond Baptist Church of Ranger en
joyed a program Thursday night 
sponsored by members of the ktost 
Cisco Baptist Church Brothcr- 
homl. The meejing was held at 
tho Ranger Church. Clyde Rogers 
presided over tho meeting and 
gave a message of welcome.

Several Cisco members spoke 
to the group on the meaning and 
value of the organisation to the 
church and community. One |

In a run-off election Thuro- 
day at Ranger Junior College, 
Wanda MrCIelan of Deleon and 
Dale June- of Woodson were 
elected the most representative 
girl and boy of tho Collet^.

Both are freshman students at 
the college and were nominated 
for the race at an election of 
their clas.. held TueMlay, Keh. I 

Other candidatei were Wanda 
Sue Ross of Ranger from the 
Sophomore riasa and Kdwin Jay 
vCandyi Walker of Woosison.

.AM four will have full pages in 
the Ranger Junior College an
nual, The Ranger

speaker sniphasited that winning
others to Christ should be the j S C f ( >11(1 F ilm  O f
main object of the brotherhood. U i,e ..I..s ,
Others spoke on tho value of the j ' t * r it  S O l lP  . Unflli.V  
orgBiiiaatiun for promoting fol- i "The W'ay of Solvation" will he 
lowship and giving men wider op- j  the seeond in a senes of films on 
portunllios for service in their I tk* 1*1* Ike AposUs Haul being
community.

Theoo who spoke on tho pro- 
grom were: H. H. Hsrrelsen. J. K. 
Whisonant, Millard .Slaughter, W. 
R. Ivie, and Paul Stephens. Tbo 
meeting wgs concluded by a fal- 

j lowship hour.

More than MO (MM babies were 
born in New York City during the 
paat two yoari.

I shown each Sunday night this 
month at tho Seeond Baptist 
Church.

The film for Sunday night will 
take up Faul'f first missionary 
journey "On tho Road to thimas 
cus" will be shown again for 
those who missed seeing It last 
Sunday.

The pictures are being present
ed as part of the regular worship 
services beginning at 7:30.

<

Safety Poster 
* Contest For 

f  Sdioob Booked
h

h
* \ CTuito* I ,^1

It was aaaouncod today that a 
safety poalor cogtoot tor the atom- 
oniary' schools In Rangtr will bo 
coadMctod with March IS sot as 
tho doadllno for timing ta the 
poatofb.

The conlMt is boiiig arrang**! 
^  .dIH. J. Floyd KUilndsworth 
s«4 Mn. Oltaa Wool to coaoec 
tloo wMh 0 profraa for (he 1920 
Club and with tho eoofaroUon of 

snmoMy Fublto Ltbosry 
and the Ubrartoa Mrs. J R. Mc- 
Loughlto.

tho pooiors will bt dtoplayod in 
tho Ubranr and priasa will be 
ji^berehlps to the llbrsry. 
4gpeneers of tho coolost elated 
MA memtOR that there will be 
four prMsa to enrk ef the tckoelt, 
lean Jar Ike upher i ridei and two 

todor the tower ff̂ odas. 
"m to tonktir. moMom and adher 

a la tho gahjarf will ba awong 
• h MMm  aa wbtob Ibo paolon

OVER FIVE MILUON BARRELS OF OIL 
PUMPED THROUGH RANGER MONTHLY

Hanger which at erm time was 
the renter of on* of the moot 
spoctartulsr oil booms in Texas 
history, is still playing a major 
role in the oil industry.

Through pumping faetIKtos ta 
tbo Ranger area, oil by tho mil
lions of bar rolls finds its way to 
tho markst ef tbo country every 
month.

Four major carriers, tho Fro- 
mior Ull Refining Company, the 
Stanobnd F l p a Mna tktmpesiy, 
tho Gulf Pipoltno Company and 
llie  Texas Ftaelino Company 
earh of which maintains a pump
ing station In Hanger, pump 
through Ranger over five milllaa 

I borrolls of oil por meath.
Btggoot purchaeor among Ibo 

{ four of Eastland County ell ta 
 ̂ Ibo Fromlor of wbich David D i Ftrbroll Is the Ranger dhrlsMU 
 ̂auporlnlondont. Thla company 
{ which has hulH up Kx purrbaxao 
from 7t.<Wd barrens a mouth 
aboat e%bt years aga, p t ii ksasd

Sblt.ilUO barrels of oil in tbo 
month of January Of this s- 
mouni approximately ITl.Ooii 
barrola were bought from Koot- 
land County prodacorx. Tho over- 
ail purchases wo*e made from 
producerx in Falo Pinto, Rrath, 
Comanche, Shackelford. Young 
Stephens and Eastland Countloa 
Tho Fromier In this dlrtsien hax 
o payroll of ebouS M  omployoa-

Ono of the Premier praducta, 
"Fromier Ranger." motor oil hax 
found a faverilo place to tbo 
markets of Tessa.

Tbs Slanolind Pump Station 
In Ranger of wbkh E D. White 
la chief onglneor, rau a fatal of 
g|7,At« bartult ef oil to tho 
month ef Doeombor. One anil at 
tbo piant ix transporting oil at 
fall rapimHy alt af tbo Umo.

Wbito stated today that Ruae- 
llnd bad roooteed at (bo Ranfor 
station hi January H S .IM  hue 
roUa of oil and had pumped out

Ranger Veterans 
Aid Cisco Post

iKin Hutlcr, comaDJi'irr q| Xh* 
U«l|>h Mckinipy r«»iK o f the Veto* 
r «n » o f K->triEn Wam, and Nth 
didtrict <k*puly, ami other mem 
bon o f thv potoC Yirî ro in f 'lt ro  | 
Thursday niaht t »  attend tha puat 
maatinE there

Garland l ibudy, Hth IMiilTYrt 
roriimaiuler o f Hrarkeiiriiiice, aha , 
the principal mpaaker hn<i with 
the ajutl^iance uf Hullai itidtaltad 
uffiearw of the t'lMU pc >1 aftet 
their election. I

tflahMeocIi, et vir,
I motion for rahaarirm. 

f'atoe* Submitted,
('ontinanthl Inc ( '

Gnffilh
We«t Central IinllinE Co., el 

al. YA hn Malone
rphhur ('tiunty et L. C tiey

driik, et al
H L  I'emlperton. et hi. ah C. K.

I eatherrhood. el al.
Texa« KmpUiyar*’ Irui ^p«*n vm. f

H H Ixhthhm

The latesd pear* overture 
tro lled ntu'g paper which

County Dlfirymen 
To Meet Monday ;

Seymour Still In 
Critical State

KheUhod Cootily 
bus.nsm .ad pr»lom>.onai moa i
interacted in tke prvOMjtiiMh o f , WtmkingXmti,

, dairytnn la thia hroh are bowiK 
, utrited to a maaUng al tiM Coaal- 
hiMMo ta Fshatland aaat Moihday

Willard s'Aaymour remained in 
a critical condition a t the 
Kanifer IWneral Hotpilal today 
a« a remit ef burnu :̂ uatamed in 
an explohion at the IxiJita Star 
Tank ( ar .’•hop Tburetlay before
loson

, ••• • ■mmwsmŝ  oommv ^spaeoaej i
Frh T et 7 .7(1 o'clock to 

I th* beginning of the
artifu-isl dairy brc.iting program 

I in this -aunty nnd surrounding 
trCTltoiy

Thr Iw.i tr-tigii-lnns Harry 
■'raw and Hrmard tampbrll,
( xrbun, slat* that lh*y will b* ' 
rrs.ly I.. brgin Ih* program Ih* 
rust day TuoMtay. )*(• n

Dr DaMit .*(ssak*r « f  tbr \ortb .

Fob. -(U P )—

An standing phyn. mn statoJ | 'rtifwiSiU Hr**ding Farm.
(mUy lhat about t » o  thirds o ( !»•  1st n il) h* on thr vlrhrii 
Seymours body was burned in | ptugism M->mlay night ni-
Ih* rxpiosii.n. Most «  » n r  burns ! > *>rdmg b. L  R Higgitiln.ttom,

Fnri-Iary of

S31,422 barrolls. Th* Stanolind 
ttalioii hsr* *mployos ssvofi 
regular woi-htrs.

T. K. Hardy, suporinlon<l*nl 
of the Gulf i1p*llno Station in 
llangor, myn lhat his station ts 
pumping 123,000 barrola of oil 
per day. Moot of this oil comes 
from lb* big West Texas flolA 
but som# of R b taken from ad
joining St*pboas County. A total 
of 24 ompinyoa Is required to 
keep tbo eporattons at tbo plant 
going. -

O r. Rsuthor, sij^rtnlomfon* 
for tbs Toast Flpnlib* Company 
StoOoR in Hanger stotod today ■ 
that hts stolton handles on to* 
average of 430J>0« barrets uf 
•It a wromb. The statioa hero 
•eta as a boustor of oil from 
vartoas --settous to other unlla o f 
tho enmpuny. Nit-* 'ugular om- 
ployog bro smplupsd bg IMm Tba- 
a. Ftpritoo Oompaay at tbo 
Rangrr stottoa.

During th* meeting th* Rangrr 
post pledged its support uf thr 
Cii-.-o i » s t  in -nrryiiig out thr 
VF'W prngism for tho year 

Following Ih* bu--igoa* m**l 
ing, a borbreue sapper ws. 
served

Others from Ranger who at 
lendi-il thr. Cisco meeting were, 
J. W Elder Jr . Charles .Suffard, 
le e  Wheat and Raymond land 
Hoop

Four RJC Queen 
Nominees Named

IxiretU Culpepper of Ranger 
from the Sophomoro Cla»i and 
three froidtmon: Velma I,ou Root, 
Jo Ann Ibtaton, and Georgounao 
Rogers, all of Hanger were nom- 
inatod as candidates for the 1P41* 
IjMMn of Ranger Junior College 
by\he stadent bod) at a rogutor | 
ty hold election Thursday, Fob 
urury 3, from It to 12 o'clork. - 
Veto was by batlul. -

Tbo coronation of tbo idueea i 
will bo on Friday ovonmg, March ' 
4, la tbo Kocreatioa Budding.

IneUaliuns ore being rxtondod ' 
to all surroumling high sdumls 
and coUritos to sand roproosnto ' 
tivoa to this annual affair, which , 
it tbo largest social affair spen- 
•orod by tho Student Council of 
Rangor Junto* Coitogo.

•T* sb*iul the fs<-e. on the hocb | ■ 
•  nd on both arms snd Irgi. i

R
the Assoc la tion.

\....rdtng to re|>«rta of the 
*«p'- -n, Soymaur had itarted
inlo a lank .at to do some weld 
irg when funiog In the <»r ap-i 
l>xrently were IgnIteO by the I 
t ' r, h. Reports sere that the far 
had been •teamed a numlmi of 
h»ut» lief'rrs .Seymour sttempled | 
to enter >t and that Seymour | 
luweied the loreh into th* car t- 
test It before entering Hnsever. 
a< he attempted to lower him 
self into th# cor the exploeion oc
curred

Vehicle Licenses 
Now Available

c F. May stotod today that 
state licenses for motor vohicleo 
In Ranger hose been reeolved and 
are available at the C E May In 
auraare offkw

Coileeuou ol 1M itcMset in 
Rangrr is a sorviot that lx olfertut

Special fire flghUng traina. pain 
tod bright rod, manned by fire bh 

eech year by the May firm as a rarrytng •..’tot) gallons
courtesy snd cuneemence to the stand at strategic points

Unemployment 
Above ’46 Level

people of Hanger 
l.icense tags nave been placed on 

sale at tbs offtce of County Tas 
Collector .Nail Day In the Court- 
bouao and in sub offices In Ctsco, 
Hnnng Star, Ranger and Gorman 

Main rhango to the l»4i* lags 
Is in Ike color tha siae bolng the 
some. Th* oumbors aro whito on 
an orange background os rom- 
porod to tost year's plotos which 
were yellow on black.

The platoo wilt curry the tot
ters C A or BE wHh the RZ plates 
being sold outside F.a«tland and 
tho CA plotos at the local offtoe

MOSCOW,
I b o  SM
Prwfwsor Jeeot Stolto mmd Pros- 
•dent Trsason ssos rspsrtsd ia 
• fowr-worogropb Hmm Voeb 
dupolto in Momow popsrs to- 
dor ssdsr Ibo heoAtne "Fees 
•doni Trsmoa Rofowd P osco 
Pact Bolweoo U.B 9.R. end 
United Stoloi "

Tbo dispolob fleet mention- 
•d  the slstom ent by U. 3, 3oc 
rotary o f  S lo t*  Ooon A .bsson  
that the p rop s is l o f  Prsm tsr 
S to lls  fo r  0 paste  «on lsesn es  
■ sm sM'bsrs in Eurspe w s i a 
"polilisoJ m oaooesT."

Mr Truman said he stood be
hind Soerrtary of State Itoan 
G Ai-hesvn's rojeciiuii of Stalin’s 
bid for a two-powor discussion 
on world problomx Any such ne 
goUations, ths I’resident said, 
must be conducted in the I ’nited 
Nation. Achaeon accused Stalin 
of playing intomaiivnal poliUcs 
siih tb* world's hopes for peace 

Ths Sevtot-eonirollod florltn 
newspaper Itstod laooo potota as 
s preroquixits to poaeoi

1. Withdrawal of American 
troops from Groaco.

2. WiUidrawal of American 
troops from Korea.

3. Acceptance of Moscow's own
enter of IC«ittond County They • plan for disantiaminV

sill s.-irk in a rndious of around j 4. Abandonment a— ths North
., i AUantii Hocurity I’oct.

The SP» dairy cows already ' »  l ‘ooM»on*ftwnl o f plana for x
gned up may be artificially br.d ! Wmilorn Gorman Stale, 

to either Jersoy, G-sram-y or Hoi ; «  H e v e ^  o f w .aUm -powe.
rte.n bull, over l.Otto c o w  will ' Pokcf *"
be in the program In that area in i "• Altoration of Uio wootorn-
the next several month.. I P<"*« prugtam tot t ^  Rhur,

American diplomatic officials 
described the proposals as “pro- 
posterous" and "silly." They not
ed that Russia, for her port, "in
tended to do nothmg,"

.Moscow's ono-sidod opproach 
was legardod officially as tho 
forerunner of a Soviet propagnn 
da i-am|iaigTi to charge the United 
.UUtos with unwIlUngtMMS to aoi 
tie the cold war.

Tb* koy to tho whoto aaat woai 
straggto Is Boriin, oftietola Mid. 
Only If Moaeow gtvus up trying 
to force tbo tn iud Stotoa. Brit
ain, and Franeo out of tho form
er Germaa capital eaa stneore ns- 
gotiatlons bo sUrtod toward aolv 
log all aaxt wait problotox. thoy

The dairy assoiiatiun uiganix 
ed Iasi May ha<i fur one o f its 
primary ..bjeriives the eslxhlish- 
meiit o f xn a r t if i. l l l.i.eding 
pn-ixism in the : .unty s'»t(havr 
worked continuously on It sini-e 
that time aics-idiug to J M 
I ’rntper. t'nunly kxia i Ag.-iil 
there I

Terhnirixns Cow and Camp 
bell rereivod their training s'. 
Texas Tech College at Lubbock - 
in January They xlxo spent i 
Mime time al Ih* Nnrth T e x x « ! 
Hreedmg farms getting instrurO 
ion. and e.iuiplmerit. They both 
iivr at ta ibon , fa irly rioao U the,

on Rntisb railwiyrs ready to go at 
00 mitos an hour within five mlnu 
tos of receiving an storm

■y I'Bitod Fraas
RAST TEXAB -Partly cloudy 

this afternoon, tonight and Kalur 
day Not much change in tompor 
atum Gentle to moderate var
iable wind on the coait 

WERT TtXAl -Partly cloudy
this aftoruoun, tonight and Satur- 

Tags may be placed on enrs (sr t day Net much rhangt to tompura-
turefcs imasodintoly and must bo turaa.

AURTIN. Iba Fob 4 (UP) — 
Uoooxptoymont to Tomas has 
reoebod Ka highest pook otoce

diopiayod not loter Ihna A|n4l 1. Tamparatuiu a4 1:30 pda. *o3ap
91
00Por sovoral doesdex after taod. Minimum ..............

1043. M woo reported today F.ngUoh sovoralgns mode land liaur'i Readtog ........ 11
Howovor, a Texas Raiptoymeal 

Cemmtmloa wkesman Hwnodta-
(pentx to cutoatoi. mto Wxbraxka
Up In rlMm of three British NDfeE

■! liM a*.
hauM

toty added that the Mtuatton ta culoutoo Maxoorhuxrttx, CWinectt Maximum .... 01
'for Iram atoradag." fiN xnd Virginia Minimum .............. . 13

AiU For Tbo Moaaot
GullfoeA, Ragland (UP)—Art 

h coming okanp for tho roaldohta 
of this London suburb. Tbo town 
eounetl xtertad a loitding Ubtury 
to roprodaettona of tha wurldY 

famous painttofpi oi bntf a 
• • month (if ooMb) por- - s- _EMfllHI||a
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RANGER D A IL Y  TIM ES^  RANGER

O PO RTS Sm H—i

Writer

Ranger Lose To 
Temple Quintet

Bell Warns Boys 
About Success

Bowling Briefs
TW Pr*mi«r Ua«uc wml b«ch 

into actum Uua week aflat a poat 
ponantant of una nighu play due 
to inclement weather the paat 
a«ak and aoaaa hectw bowlioiit re | 
Miltrd The Premier Uiwel acorad |

McCiown 139 193 136 434

HL
966
IW)

990
lOU

914 163U 
19U IM)

796 74U 704 2304 
Preauer Laafue Maadlnct

Tram Won Loat i
Premier Ranger 

. ' Ranaar
a caaapleta weep of «our » o ^  Premier ^  al
from the league leaden, the Pre- 
rmer Ranger'a C. D Beck lad the 
attack with a IM  Mgh game and 
a 914 .Sanaa

Proauar Oteoal
370-OkJaB 191 101 116

A*g 142 142 143
Tipton 197 110 137
Beck JIM 154 166

04 SI7 9«3
N4C 196 198 ltd

833 713 761
Vs. Premier Baager

Krsjcar 199 131 136
Kilbum 138 190 137
Weefce* 196 196 137
Dawn 137 114 143

573 9g3 .V69
MC 133 133 133

769 699 678

Premier Oil
High individual game.

0•
6
7

Beck

76
6
9

IP4

Thr Temple Junior College baa- 
ketball paced by Caldwell and 
Simm.. handed Ike Raiigera a bit 
ter defeat laet night taking the 
game by a »cote of 41 3d.

The Ranger* failed to caah in 
on their -hot* and played a poor 
banketball ganM in general on 
their own home court Thie low 
gave the Ranger* little chance to 
win thr runferenca.

UA1.LAS. Tea Keb 3 (CP 
II Southern Mrlhuditl * coach 
Malty Hell waa wearing a long 
(ace today, it waa*berauar he wai 
thinking about neat year a tough 
(uothall irhrdule atul wondenng 
if hi* letlermen could ' aland proa 
pvrity

436
394
514

High individual acriet. Beck 914 
High team garoa. Premier Dieael 
6B3
High team mnea. Premier Dietel. 
3296

High point man fur the Ranger 
team wa* their captain, Ray Black 
well, with ten puinta. J W Harp
er al«o contributed nine pointa tc 

' a loaiiig cau*e Caldwall of Tern 
j pie walked away with the Konng 
I honor* of the eveniim by drop 
I ping I I  pointa through the mooh.

Belt let hii feeling* be known 
at the annual lettermen t banquet 
Kpon'ored by (hr Muatng Club and 
calrtlrrmen'i aaaoclatiun laat 
night

2396

436
424
443
364

Boy'* High Srhool 1/Oague
In tho boy* high achool league 

the C'ootiea awept three games 
from the Bearcat* and annexed 
firtt place in the league standing* 
Mae egee'a powerful 189 gaam and 
463 leries led the Cuoiiea. Hum 
mel * 131 game and ■: 'uanlngham a 
33S serie* wa* high (or the loa

Tomorrow night the Ranger-, 
meet the conference leading CItf 
ton I'owbo, in a game at the Kr 
crootiun U*ll at seven-thirty The 
despriate Kaiigrr* must have a 
w a to romatn m tho conference 
race

Bo* Seo

Tho Sky Bangor s paced by K 
B Rogers, look (our poinu from 
the Premier Oil 

» y

The Mustangs woo two games to 
Ukr over third place in thr Ira 
gue lUndings Hamrick s |.V> 
game and Simii on s 38g serie* 
led the Mustang s win despitr a 
rammendablr 170 game and 433 
aerie* registered by Billy Burnett

Rogors 192 169 138 447
JBaadk 128 106 103 338
Woekos 124 124 194 339
Ivy,. 192 193 193 496

986 903 909 1614
Hi 306 300 300 627

769 763 714 2341
V*. Preauer OtI

Perry 173 116 138 439
Bcidgn* 142 142 143 436
PtekeroU 116 138 loo W
•  -ar-- —

Alton Sulei 191 game and 44U 
lenei sparked the Smoea 3 game 
win over the BearraU R r  Smith 
also handed in a 191 game (or the 
wianera.

l-eagur Maadlag*
Tcgm Won
Cootie* 7
(lutter Bos g
Mustangs s
Bmurs 4
Panthers j
Bearcatv 3

Lost
3

Kari^r Kl, hT I K TP
Rl«rhwrU 4 2 1 to
^ «Jkrr U u 0 li
Rhtrh 1 9 6 •#
MiUiitBii 0 1 1 1
H*rper 9 J 6 it

1- a u 0
('rBBrley 1 l 3 3
Cook 3 l 9 7
ArlK«rburii 9 3 2 3
Kurd 0 1 1 1

13 12 17 3<-
KU l-T 2PK TP

Rimm« .1 3 4 !#
Cmldwrll 4 6 U
Cpoolsby U 4 4 4
K- Btervand 4 1 0 •J
l^vidaon 3 4
HoVBf U 0 1 0
KiBBry • 0 J ft

0 9 0 u

11 13 IM 41

R c B u lt g
RCAO TH ' CLAgBIPir.OS

1

6*
■

■

Kan^r iaUy(&tmps r R-rnsvenlurr 44 
4*«. R..iitno ( olb-e-

3m  Oonbia.
TIMBM Pt HUBBDMU C06IPANT 

Jw Donats n H Dick 
PuMiahors

Kka Mrnet. Bangar, Tobm

FAST
' an .iiu,
Mar.halUi

.'•4
Johnr Hopkin* T l. Helawarr 40 
\ irg  -iia 72 (le ttyh u rc  ».* 
Brooklyn ( o||n|rn 72, H o f»r«

Thr canny coacn tam he waa a 
(raid some of his 22 lettermen 
were not going to be able to 
stand the proopenly " 'bf playing 
on a team which haw won the 
southwest conference champion- 
hip two years straight 
"I'nless you can stand prosper 

•ty. you are going to be in (or 
some rough afternoons next (all 
when we launch one of the lough 
rst three year sebeduira in .s.Ml ■ 
history. Belt laid

I'm wondering if some of you 
old hand* are going to be able to 
stand prosperity Some of you 
are not standing it 1 well now a* 
you did after our *ucrr\^ful IM7 
*caM>n when few thought we 
would repeat as conference chsm 
pioiu.

The 1949 Colton Row! champs 
already have wheduled gamr- 
*ith Missouri Kentucky and Not 
re Dame and g^r trying to com 
plete aa arrsdgrment with another 
'trong tram to supplement Its 
bark breaking inlraconfrrenre 
slate

Bell iM-gkimivtirally warned that 
SMC a football fortunes ran t 
go any higher M r hope to stay at 
the top as long as possible, but 
then the only way we ran go is 
down Were bound to lose some 
game* and I hope the ex letter 
men can take it when we do 

K.xerutivr Secretary Jame* Slew 
art of the Southwest Conference 
presented Bell with a trophy aym 
bolmng SMC* ranferenre rham 
pionship

TTie Mu tangs elected their 1949 
Iricaptain* at the banquet 

allAmenrs Hoak Walker, fullbaek 
Dick MrKisasek and end Robbv 
f'ulaom

Niagra 93 
99 Temple .'.ft 

«9. At I'rl,

Latoeod m  soMMd eiaat matlOT at tho PwoMfleo 
Toxaa. uMMr IfM a«( •< lUrck A 1679

Daily AltorMoat flBrwpt Saturday) aad

M Baogw.

Sua4ay
I O il

M'BMrRIPTION RATBB 
Uaa wook by Camar m Oty 
U*a Maoth by Carrtar In City -  
Oaa Yaar by Marl m BCata 
Oat Yaar by Had Oat at

■Be
496
7J0

9KynrB to  th h  p u b u t
Aay arrawaaaa rsHaatlaa apao lha ckaractar. staadfag ar 
rapatattaa a< aay paraaa. firm ar earpark*Ma whick amy ap 
paar la (ba caiaauM a( thli aawspapar. will ka gladly aar- 
jyetad upaa batag bt saBlW ta Hy attaatiaa af lha pabUakar

M B Io te
CaHad Praat Amaciattaa N E. 'a .
Aaaaaiatma. Taaaa Dally Praas Leagaa.
Publraban Aaaaaiattoa.

Paatara aad 
Boatbara Nawmapar

Muf fain 
I H = !|> I roe; 

jnl=;i Marshall 
i7

I MIOWr.ST
Tcieasi * 7 . John 'arroll f-fi 

Ohorhn 97. IV ftEircn &4 
1 < huacn 54A. Iliin,,,
] Hrwnekl 2*
I Nnrrv Dame g.%. M hirsr, .Sute
I

ikmti %|ar-*-r.I| n  
, V.kon.j.o 72. Haldwia Wallore

4J.
t.*0ni*-'le 40, Imutiville .7:'

I kansao Weslyaii *:7 M^l’her
‘ <0*1 4#.

llliMi* k-i. Drake 2, 
lleidriherg h*. Ol- a Northern 

■7
SOUTH

M«>rr - Harvey ‘i0_ Pairtciiiil
.•<tole *2

Soatken (;,^.irtia (hr* 44,
.kleu - at

■ High I'-int |N C l 77. l.lisn

Tht- .Solvotion 4rmy woHr- 
wilh youth in l.llTO rente!* 
ihrougoul thr t'nitad .statao.

f’liie

Kentucky 7r< Mi*ci**ipp- 
l atawho .'>4, (luilfur<l ol 

90UTMWKST
Southwestern ( l a . )  93.

ville 40
T e ia *  i>9. Oklahoma .'-.7. 
An iena Wrvt Texas -State

'■‘i.
WFST

Loyre!* I I j i  1 "4. F'itt*hurrh 4

Tllden Booked In 
Los Angeles

jSemi'/fi 0/
^ — a cA . . Cb6b»4»l>*>» NO '
l y  RobefteCeurriend •*b**Ba«ad I* *d«« Vflvirt

TMK «%ke»
fen*-gate llePPF < npfpen •on#** 

dnokiod 9n«k*p Min 
••Bed Ber oetBok «9«i«BeP kbbMn. 
94»r • dt»4b»no. Bet «B*»e tp*t<d 
•f»rn4g 96PIMr.p»e« r HIn trkp* ••
tayteln t<9 tteeef teketo «Be «»*p- 
pHige teltgsdi kt ioHh ket nkeiid 
Moon. tBe itk«a »p6»gn«*p«
kf«6 tke e«i«b|i««6*»n«k*BBettt k««B Wnt SiPttt Nb 149*
diOfMHtPd t6» even tev Bn wndop- 
Htnnd «kk#n tU* NnittH tkt k«*«oe 
•k* wndtro It eke l̂ e*et

-e IfSY
\1y. but

7eW
$< 4

44'wn 
tight 
>tHI *•

"Atmt Jkne ' • in ihr -nn#
'If * Y 4 itr'

Whdrr 4 y«»u t. • g
mdfKtecI Metrv hntfwBjr bctsu

i teBfb And

• Brn m Of It vtg* 
Wh«tr‘ 7t ■'■'ikBft 
ft>r 1 t-dn-

.-r Ik ii'ing In ' m- 
r . hand'd lo uP
» kdrr hi*« .'4-dit*rnid4 
hut f  an t fkdil • 

pwL Bnd

*a In* • a;. '* tt it 
-f. ■■ s*

h»4 ‘ rr
.Mth K.I

n in tuiak* all his Ilf*, 
mak* him like It.

Aunt Jane. I wneiT ilatew! 
-to yreu Sear'-

I

BP aeoggep
••• kim \

V
|y|tRMY **vobe m the hnlllonl 

aunshifto and lav vorv still 
hwhmg out of the wOvdow It woo 
going to bo a gorgooii* dav. sho 
tova hersotf happily. And then 
momnry asvocigmd down no her and 
avorylhing Maekod out eveopt the 
thought that last night Mother and 
Dad hod soporoled'

8ho had a sick, (righlonod fool- 
hig. ■* though sho had koen oaiight 
in publie withi-id her rfotkoo on 
A* though everybody wroro storing 1 
ot kor, laughing at her. making | 
fun of hoe. Tho gong that hod | 
mamod *0 sronderful yootorday — 
eaukl it hav* boon Mdy yootorday* 
It stomed ago* ago -arhai orauM 
thay IhlnkT What wouM they aay* 
IBBBailvilio sraa old-lashlonod. 
sadala. and m tho gang divorroo 
*vor« abaost unknown

She SHnvt a litllo furtbor In her 
Bioughts It It wa* tm* unplooa-

UNT JANr ‘^̂e «  't 
an aunt, but 8u*.on‘* ..in 

several roor* oldof. tho Imeo i( 
whivse life had fallen In rm,r!> le*s 
pleasant pi ■-« tl.ai *n a, *i 
leoot UP ti- now k: "ed Merry srvd 
sold qiivedy, "Yc-uf (other -ome 
iti «ee me yosterdoy mocnirrg He 
asked me In . ->me a* snoei as I 
-.-luld I tried la be hero before 
be and Susan had Ihoir talk but 
bod o punrturo outside Ellaville. 
ûsl to It wa* getting dork I had 

to II* It my»elf snd it took mo a 
IP"€ time (luoTC I'm getting old " 

*Ynu° Ynu'ro the youngest thing 
I that evse lived' Oh. Aunt Jane 

lOrlmg Aunt Jana. I was ivovor so 
anybody In all my Ufe 
Isn't II awful’ " Artd 

suddenly Merry was wooping 
etormily snd Aunt Jana's ormo 
wore about her
I "Thor*, thore. now Havo a good 
cry. swootl*. and then blow yoxtr 
anse and wipe your pretty oyo* 

havo a rup ot cofTe* and ww'II 
the wh 1I* thing avor from 

rvory aide." aha taM at laat. "Any
way, whet's *0 awful about R* 
P o t ^  grow up; they grow older, 
Ihoy giuw sport It's Ilf*, honey

darling Aunt 
Pad to so* • 
ItiMit Jan*.

and ) 
mak

ant (or hor, bow mutt it b* (or bar ' and ymi hava to get used to It 
awdbet* , I "B’jt (tow rvuld Dad hurt Mottiar
f Hbr Rtmait sioaM have b> far*; sa*"

f r i t a d t ,  too—middle-aged Aim* eaoe loidtod a IIMIa an-
tb* paug sacurlly af I nneod

af kmg standing I "How muiri Susar hurt Rln aaT"
slartiad out af 

tbougbta bp lha spantng 
wrtiaa M « turnad bor 
slarod srbht-eye*. atid 

If oHt of bed and

(tor : tho bairpod
npofl-mouthod. Morry slarod at

i
"Why. Mother** 

w.mdsrfiri'"
alsrayi baaw

"Auat Jaaof

ralmaany aalt- 

Why, tb*Y

g l'N T  Jan* *tudi-i the while, 
* " -J 7"uOg fere fur a m<-ment 

ar 1 then ‘ be shruogrd and said 
* - jfily, '■'■■o. well, youngster, 

re Susan's rhild, l<i«. Ns-w ost 
v-ur brcrrltfost while It's still HI to 

-I and we'll go another round In 
-cir boitte But I may a* well tell 
r -u it I prid* myaelf no sooing 
Boiti let of a probleat."

Merry's ' in ti embled and Aunt 
isn* pattad hoe shining hood and 
oronl out of lb* raoos.

I^ter, whew Morry bad rllmbad 
into slocks and o shirt and wont 
along la bor atothor’s room, Pio 
admillod. ortth aorrot tbsmo^ior 
•whirlsnro to ontor that roostrthat 
hod always boost a havon for hor 
-hlMiali grtofa and Joys. But ah* 
krsrod borsalf and oponad lb* dam 
and ttood, startlod

Par tho shad** had boon draw* 
sBaMiat ibo bright odnlav auoUgbt 
and lha mom waa dial aad 
shadowy and fatnlly rsdolsat at 
the tau da ealngn* with srhirh 
Busan pampared bar nrpabnstal 
haodarbaa. It tsamad ta MarrTs 
supar-aanaltlv* la that mnmaat, 
that ih* room Haollad lalnUy, lo^ 
of anmashing aol *0 e**^ to idoatt- 
(y--a dark , moldy, t laa*d-la 
sinothoTing feeling that wa* naora 
an atmoaphero Ihaa a miaU.

Suaan atlrrod aad turaod bar 
head, paoring through Ui* dtmasaw 
Mind without hor glamaa.

"I* itMl you, darllngT* aba agkad. 
and her voteo had lb* amumful 
cadonro ad a toiling botL bodoro 
ah* burnt into wIM taar*. **011, my 
poor babyl My poar dlagraead, d*> 
**s4*d babyT

Marry wont acrom Ma dtga rooiB 
and kaall

W illiam  "B ig  B ill”  T il- 
ilcn. tennis rfiam pion o f 

day*, aa he appear- 
r<i in Ists .Atigele* f'ounty 
lall a fte r  being ttookrd on 
a ( hargr o f - -infributing to 
the de|ioi)uelir.Y o f a minor 
and vKilalion o f hia prolia* 
tion. (N K A  T e lep h o to )

Cellar Berth At 
Stake Tonight

Th* Routhwe*! Confereiic* 
lar berth will be at slake tuiiighl 
in the only title game on the 
i-unference srheijul* whon Texas 
Christian and Southern Method 
1st meet in Daila.-.

I thoir socoad win of-th* aoason ' 
over th* Big Hovon enfr> He wn- 
high point man for th* night with ; 
23 points.

Texas’ 24-19 halftime lead was 
srtped out by the hattliiqf Sooner* 
in lha second half as Uklahuiiia . 
pulled into a 46 46 lead with 
eight minutes to play. Hut, thrn | 
Martin turned uii the steam to I 
stave off defeat

Tomorrow night, Texoa tackle

Hogan To Play 
After Long Rest

Ranger To Meet 
[Mavf. Tonight

t

TL PASO. Keb. 4 (L'P) Ben 
Hogan, knocked off the prole*' 
iiioal golf trail with a bniktn col 
larbone and fractured pelvia wa* 
"resting well' today, but the no 
visitors" sign was still hanKiny

Thr loser autamatically 
take oevr seventh place, the win 
ner will move into fiDk s|kh 
ahead of idle Texas .A. A M , 
with which both are cuirently tint 
at four loeeoa against on* vic
tory.

In th* only gam* played last 
night. Trams ataved o ff a last, 
half rally to tnni Oklahoma 69 .>3 
In a non-eonfrienco gam* plait
ed for th* March of Dime* in 
Austin. Procoads netted the fund 
93.116.26. $

Slater Martin, pouring 14 
points through th* hoop in the 
final half, led the l.oni^>rni to i

,  j  visi
Texar A. A M. at College Station [-uuVide hi* hospital door 

d  ̂and Baylor enteitaini Aikaiisiu 
at W SCO.

TrIevUlou No Help 
WORCK.STKR. Maas. (U P )— 

Isirton C Walden, superintendent 
of tbr Worcealar mauranc* (ire 
patrof. say* he doeaa't oppose pro 
greas but objects to telrvuion 
r:ver since a business concern do 
Bated a teleytuon set for patrol 
hradquartars, Walden said. "  I 
can't gel any work out of th* men 
because they re loo busy watching 
thr show "

b r a d  t b b  ruABBinRii ads

Hogan w.r injured sertuusly 
Wrditeaday when hia Cadillai' and 
a Urey hound Bus collided bead 
on on a haiy highway 190 miles 
east of Kl Paso

Bantam Ben, top mone) man on 
the profrasional circuit laat >rat, 
smiM yesterday when hii wife, 
who received minor injuries in 
the crack up. told doctors h a d  
said be could play again

Th# Rangor , High .Vbeol 
baskriball tsam juurnryi, tu  ̂
K.astland lonighl to try for Ibeir* 
third cmfercnc* win.

prwt*ed hi* tram , 
ipigretgiv* v icl"^  

this week Mo
Ban

It was Uieir opinion that Hiy I

Cooeh Allis 
pla- in thru 
over |tel,eon
>l*l»d (hat if they ronlliiurd* ta 
play tliat brand of ball that Diey 
would fin'sh high in the ronfrr- 
f nre vtandiug*. ^

If Smith, Rlmpaon, and HohJ)) ^ 
on cnntinur to play th* kind of 

.iffriiiivr ball they showed a- 
gaiiitl IH-Ieon snd Munnerlyiy,^ 
rom rs trouirh with Kir defensiv^ 
dutirs they »hould come out 
th<- romr vietarios.

f

gan would be able to resume hk 
fabulous links career, but only af
ter a long rest

Reporters were admitte)) to hii

I'e

room yesterday and when on^ 
asked. ")iow da y*U iael*" Hogan 
answered faintly, "no! bad ''

V i

VIC  FL IN T BY M IC H AE L O ’M A LLE Y  and R A LPH  LANE

F  A iirrit 04 that onion  6CUP 
iNMot aungs Dig woSiO iOOk

/ iM  A MStnON O i* ' ̂ TA6HION OfSWNfR. 
H«4Mn 40R KiilAAAN- tu f TIMTB WMIOfn-

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BL M ERRILL ^LO SS^R

v^l«LL.Bl.lSTI • my 615-

'J

A LLE Y  OOP BY V. T . H A M LIN

I 4

b 4

KE RR Y D RAKE
’ KAi n  sorts^ -ave IT Kinr 50*44'X  i- ai* i-on r tpv ■ 
orr Tl-: m am  i imp a nrorr tau rOicxy on ti i  CAE 
■UU**' MNOT IWtSE tlXIN 10MCAC

* f »

H AIR  BREADTH H A R R Y

<* i

H
pa’s Btalibahlng. paiM 

[bee ilm*. and
kal ih (Tb at

I B/T MAH2T HOUMsYWOfmi DOES MOT \
\goAgT vfmkxjT a  STauasta

■d'
. .  / o i

\ ^
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WANT AO BATES—CVKNINQ AND BVNDAT
MlnIjBiMi ........................................... ..........................  70,

Sc per word ftnt day. Sc par word ovary day Ibaraaftar. 
Cask must hereaflar scrompany all Claatiflad advartiilnf. 

m o N E  S44

I

l.y r

It* to 
Ikay 
nfrr- 

I

» '> « >  
d of
I A-

t S

★  FOR SALE

TUB SALE It’s not loo lata to 
cttta *‘4S. Wa ll all do fine In *4B 
If you sea then you'll buy them 
Started Chicks now, coma take a 
look. Bart J. Frasier. Cisco, Teaat

★  NOTICE

ruR BALE 
Weens

NOTICE— Caraway Body and 
Paint Shop Cuslona nada saat cov 
ars C'ompleta Una auto (lass, Pina 
and Rusk.

Milch cow Sea D. A I RAVUHR Temiito Ks-
I torminotion 5 Yfor fUAr»nto« 

T poo  ̂ ip rayrd  Hiono SSS-M

on^
•fan

/ I ' e

V y

IT.

FOR SALE Cheap—Good used 
cars and ptekupb All nodeb 
Howard CMna, across Iron salsa 
bam. Hishway SO E.

★  FOR RENT

APAKTMK.NT for rant Travel- 
ars Hotel. Bit Walnut.

APARTMENT tor 814 Char 
•O________________________

VoK  RENT—Bmall one or two 
room apartments. Phone SOT-C.

sprayed 
Hay SO and HlackweU Rd.

★  W A N TE D

PAI.NTIS'G and papering. All 
work guaranteed. Call BTI-J.

PracticalWANTED 
Itionr 371 J

Nursing

STORK FOR KENT, 
nut. Call up-tnlrs

at 3 Wal-

FtiR RENT—4 room modern iur 
Msked bouse Phone 4SI>d

★  LOST

IGST—In Arcadis Theatre Mon 
day night, ana child's gray coat 

‘ Site 5. Reward Phone 674 J

O p s . F i lm  O  F in n
Eyes Esamlnod— Classes Filled 

Office Osy —• Thursday 
110 S. Rusk Si .

FREE POBTAGF. PAID 
MAILING Ci^TONS FOR 
BROKEN GLASSES AT 

CAPPS STXIDIO

Longest Way Round 
Sweetest Way Home

IH I ( ’ AI;d , Kch. 4 (I 'l* ) — ;
\ m« «4»Kr Kii«l to bp M'nt l^s*' 

I milr- fur Mri. RiIr llr«np  to 
1 trll hrr hiy-Iuintl. f!il 15 fp«*t ' 

A «A )’ . tn o|*en thp ffonr.

Kt| Itiarir v s«d Walt A'hton.
• both of •ul'urHaft Oak Park, 
Mprp ill thrrr way rontart with 
Johannpwhurg, I’nion of South 
Afru-a, on thptr amatpur radioa. .

Whpii Mr* Ihjanr Ptp|»|»«d out 
for a moment, thr dr>or riammpd 

j shut, UirkirtF Her iut in the firo i 
 ̂ itilf urathfW

Bpar>p, a ho hatl rar phones 
rlupfl to hic hpad. did not hpr 
hpr t̂ fundlinr or a tplpphone call. 
Finally. hit wifp trlpphoned 
Awhton and tolil him «hat had 
happpruKl.

k •

Others Talk
Y  ' ‘ B a rg a in R

We SeU 'Em
USED CAR BARGAINS 

FOR JANU ARY

1B46 For Fordor •
Spi'dnl Price for Quick 

Sale
1941 Ford Club Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet Pickup 
1941 Chovrolet Conch

LEVEILLE
Motor Company 
Uced Car Lot

Mala • Commorco 
Pkooo SS

DANCE
FVERV FRIDAY 

NIGHT

LEGION H A LL
M«ai< By 

Tba Bluabuaaoft 

Ladioa Froo

iOOJfUl

LATKK

Shirts Finished
To Tosp UM nf 

Jfc EACH

Ranger Steam 
laaundry

L.T. Rushing 
Phone M34

W H A T ?
ROLLER
SKATING
WHERE?

Hwy. 80 W e s t  
RANGER

T I M E ?
7 P . M . E v e r y  
Night E x c e p t  

Sunday
INDOORS AND 

HEATED

.» 1

*73*
* M

t*l • • f

J
s

Four LMal USED-COW DosUr 
Roameos Dead Slosh 

FREE
Foe Inmedtsts Servise 

y PHONE SJ COLLECT 
RANCER TEXAS

f « «
cBinBACHwR a

IB N O ta iN O  CO.

I. Lei ns tohu yosar kaW la kaad 
t. Wo hoop ear saslonors 
sod hoop Ikous happy.
S. F I a p r barkorlag saevtoo 
ukUh offora yoa naea.
4. Haadpaarl avi f o r  kallae 
burkaviag.

LLGRAY
BABBER SHOP

February tad, IMS
At least 6 nr 7 operations are 

WuC in the Kirk Field, wailing 
the thaw wbirh ae all sincerely 
hope will eomo along soon in the 
weather These operations include 
Commernal Production Co., No 1 
R 8 Sanders In likTC Ky Co. 
Sur See S7, Block 2, sSouth of 
Kirk Field. Comanche County

A. W Greu No. B. R 7. Phill 
Ips In Section 9o, Block 2. H4iTC 
Ry. Co. bur South of Kirk Field. 
Comanche County, cast of Gor- 
man
* F D oiaaa 4i., No I H C Bail 
ey, Sectiim SI. Block 2. HATC Hy 
Co Sur South of Kirk Field. Coos- 
anche Co. East of Gorman

Shamroeb Oil Co No. I J F 
Bell, in Willum DrMoaa Suney. 
I'hstbnd Co F.aal of Gorman, and 
on the west side of Kirk Field

D D Feldman No 2 Cooper, 
Section M. Block 2. HATC R> t o 
Sur South of Kirk Field, east of 
Gorman, in Comanche County

tialpurt No 3 Wood, section .Ml. 
Block 2. HATC Ry Co Sur In 
Comanche County South of Kirk 
Field and cast of Gorman

.National Cooperative Refinery 
Aasocistion. No. I Krell Section 
M HATC Ry Co Sur Hlork 2. 
fUstland Co., Northeast of Gor 
man

Alto all of R M Paltrrson's op 
erations were closed down for 
thr past few days because of wra 
ther rondilions However. Mr Pat 
leraon has resumed oprraliuna on 
the Skriley No t Thompson out 
from Ciiro on which he la doing 
a blasting and drilling job to see 
just what b  in that hole Mr Bill 
Skriley of Tuba wants lo know ap 
parrntly. They have been pound 
■ ng away up there for weeks now 
with their rable tool outwit and 
rrco\rrmg bila of Iron pipe along 
with the mud and formalion slush 
Thr pipe was blown to pircra ap 
patently by the use of nitro in thr 
first operation In that hole TTie 
prngrrvt U almoat unbelievably 
slow and Ihe weather hat been n( 
no help both with regard to Ihe 
operation or Ihe tempera of the 
men on the Job They started up

again out there Tueaday and had 
a full crew out by Tuesday night

Cradnr Oil Co of Fort Worth. 
Tvaaa. No. I Sheldon are drilling 
al well past 3000 ttol at 2323 in 
Ihe Caddo formalioa they found 
aullinently show to make a well, 
but the contract forced them to 
drill deeper Al 3B0O they were 
forced lo slop for a fishing Job 
which was hindered considerably 
by the freeiing leroprraturea 
This operation la about 2 miles 
east of Sipr Springs in Comanche 
county

^Newton Hughs-a Drilling Co, of 
Cunrur. Trass, drilled to a depth 
of 3300 feet on their No I Houa 
er Brothers which b about 6 
miles South of Sipe Springs in 
Comanche County, Teaaa They 
went bark and bottomed under a 
higher formation - from all data 
avulable It must be the Marbb 
Falla The first treaUneni ol thu 
well did not give pronuaing re 
suits. They are going to recirru 
lale the mud. nod let pipe, bow 
ever, and they feel hopeful that 
the results from the wort over 
will more gratifying lhat (be lirat 
attempt to make a welL TYie New 
Ion Hughes No. I Houser Broth 
era is Just out from thr ahallowr 
field which has been producing 
from a 1300 (out lirpth |ur al least 
IS years

New Navy Plane 
' Pattern Maker

W ASHINGTON. Feb 4 ( I 'P )— 
The Navy's recordtoraking Con 
alilution la a preview of Ihe kind 
of plane (be public mgf fly in ‘ in 
about five years.'* 'an aeranautiral 
engineer said today

Thf mammoth plane aped acrois 
thr runtintrni yraU-rday In nine 
hwurv and 33 minute* with ilU per
sona aboard The Urge t number 
r\rr lo make such a flight The 
trip was mule from Molfrt Field. 
I a l. tu W ashington

Hall I. Hibbard, vice president 
and chief engineer of the Lock 
heed Aircraft Corp. which built 
thr 113 (on sky giant, predicted 
that commercial airlines would be 
flying similar planet about five 
years from now He Mid It could 
be operated at Ihe lowest cost ol 
any awplane ever built
The Navy described the plane 

as an invaluable national re 
source. ' and said It "allirda trrm 
endous commercial possibilities "

The Constitution which can

CONCHO BOOT SHOP 
HAND MADE BOOTS
Designs Originated By Our Own 

Skilled Craftsman 
(WE HAVE FITS)

All types of the finest Boot Leathers 
to choose from

Shoe Repairing of the Highest Caliber
POl.ISM  - I . A H S  - n m s  . C R K A M S  

Belts • Billfolds • Handbags 
Saddles • Bridles • Western Jewelry

109 North Austin Street
R A N C .™ . T E X A S

Across Street from Paramount 
Coffee Shop

F o r  O v e r  

SIxty-FIve Years
It h »g been our priv- 
ilrK*' to ri-nclcr s gi*n icr 
to thin cnmmuuity ms 
muiiuim-nt buihiom.

ALEX RAWUNS U SONS
WEATHERFORD PHONE 24 TEXAS

n  "

§

f *
I  ’

. . . Batwagai ywur praawnt 
laald inM  m «4 yuwr wvw heaM, 
wall UwMafar ywur balwnging*
Mfvly a»d prumptly. Cali aa

LOCAL AMO LOMC 
DISTANCB MAULS

W t ALSO SPRCIAUZK IN LIVESTOCR 
NAULINO—ALL SERVICES ARR 

BONDED AND INSURED

tim  wad Raak

FOR SALE
Ona of nicaal homaa in Rangar, air-conditionad, 

vanclian blinda, ate. Immadiala poaaaaaiofL

2 acrag of land, 2Oa20 houaa, bam, gardan apot,
ftaoo.oo.

And Many Otbara

PULLET INSURANCE AGENCY
'  COUTLETR INSURANCE SERVICE w 't  

203 Mala St. Fbaaa S3 Raagwv. Taaa*

NOW KHOWINC;

Lm  Gorevy and thv Itowvry 
Buya arv playing in their new pic 
(urv Angira A liry " which pUya 
al (hr Towrr Theatre Friday with 
Ihr aecuad (ralurr. Gene Autry in 
Saddle Pair

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

FnHT WURTH Feb 4 il 'P i 
InDA.' Utealurk

t attle 230 Steady Few medium 
and goud alaughirr atrera and 
yearling* I8IM3IUO Brel cow- 
1330 IBUU cannera and cuttrra 
IliiUlSIMi Sautagr bulb 13(10 
30 UU .Slue krra acarre

Cahra 130 Steady Good alau 
ghtrr calvra 33 30 23 30. rommoa 
and medium 160022 00. cull 16 
00 18 (JO S(utkrr* •rarer

Muga 7(Mi Butcher hoga atrady 
lu 23 higher than Thur*daya a% 
rrage aowa atrong tu 30 higher 
pig* dull Top 10.V) good and 
choice Ib'.tHI Iba . 10IMI3O. gcHMl 
and choice l.tU IA3 Iba 17 00 IB 73

carry up lo 180 prraona U going 
into regular Navy (ranapurt aer 
vier between Pauaen Naval Air 
station Mr and Muflrft Field A 
«i>lrr ahip will Join il *oon They 
are thr large*! p•a^enger plane* 
in o|M-ralion an*where

(Police Without 
I Clues In Slaying

- I
HOrSTON, Tea Feb 4 l l ' l ' l
Polire worked with meager 

rlue* today (e aalvv (he bludgroi' 
flaying af Mr> Paula Kudnguea 
83-year wld iwelher of ala, found 
beaten te death in hrr home ye*- 
trrday,

1*)ie altackrr, uung what dete< 
tivea belietrd war a deubit-edg< 
ave, alao inflicted rritiral head 
injunr* eii thr woman'* hu*banU. 
Manuel, 37. and two children. 
Yolanda, 4, and Mary, I. The 
death woa|M.>n ha* no! been lo 
rated

Thr bodie* were found in one 
bedroom by a eon. Il-year-old Fi- 
denrio They were aprawled en e 
bleod waked bedding, indicating 
police *aid, (hey bad no chance 
to defend them-elve*.

Although four *u*pe<'t, had 
been rounded up and Jailed, ('apt

Sow, 14'ill 13.V) Moat ptg: with 
out bt(b

Sheep I.UUO Keceipta moklly 
ahom iioughtvr lamb* telliita 
tleady with Thumday'a decline 

• Good kborn lamb* with Nu 2 
pelt* 21 30 medium grade ahorn 
•laughter lamb* rairying a rom 
mon end 2onn Nothing rUr of 
Irred

Haw Te Remeva Wert*

Chicago. ( I ’P )—  The boat way 
to remove waiia la to fiweir 
them off. Or. Herman V, Ailing- 
ton of Uakland, Calif., to^ a 
gioup of doctora here that the 
wert, can be removed by aimply 
•wabbmg them with liquid lutro- 
gen. There i, little pain ana no 
ecarring. Dr Allington *aid The 
Warti diMpprar in about three 
week,

Mwaic A* They Ride

MKLKdSI Ma*k (I  P- It will

(jeorgr Keber eald the ••hotteet" 
»u*peet had been relraaed aflei a 
lie detector leet.

Hoapital atUndant* mid thr 
condition of the children wa, Uill 
rnliral ti>day, and tha father - 
condition had chaiiged from criti
cal to “ ,ery cntual."

ba mualc whlla thty rMa far paa- 
Mngari  on buaaa oparatodTy tbi< 
■aitem UaaaaehuaatU StraM Rail 
way Cu. Tha company hatfSrderrd 
in*UUatioo of ratUoa in 78 buaa*.

Tuffy’s Cafe
SPECIAXJUNC IN '^

Fried
Chickkm

Aad T'Rowa Staahe, I loah 
Thwh Horn# omda ptoa

R H. ROGERS 
TUFFY ROGERS

■

C E P  T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

/

U S E D  C A R S
Wa kava awvrrni good ua- 

ad cara ia atock al all 

limaa. Swa ua bafora you 

buy, aaJI or trado.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

OideatahOo .  Cadclle.

Sole* —  Seeeice 

J M  W e u  M ale Fheao M 2

Eastland

F o r B ettor r m I 

E M ie r T y p ia f  ,,

Buy A

R O Y A L
T h e  W o rld 's  N o . I 

T y p o v n t o r

..F o r A  D em oB stra tia a . 
P hone o r W n to

PEELER P R lffT IN G  
COM PANY,

DiatricI Rapiaa— InHwn 
Pbome B26 BrackeMidB«

Insurance In All Its Branches

Sand a SWEETHEART CORSAGE 
on Valentina’* Day

I* ' a e*‘ -w aaWw ..^ i_;____
. f Ml kleiMi* i ear I y \mh-
smam of ali.-<̂ MS.

•  I OKAAfafl
•  rt Asm

•  m rtx
•  M4IIIAI ABKAMelHt STh

Betty’s Flower Shop 
210 Msin Street 

Phone 610 — 662W

ab

i
Wc arc Well Equipped to Handle Your 

Business. A Trial W ill Convince You

C.E. MAY, AGENT
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

211 Mam Phone 418

S P E C I A L
January 24*31st.

Tailor Made Seat Covers

At a SPECIAL PRICE!

This la a Bargain O f

Unbelivcable Value
6

SEE US T O D A Y

LEVEILLE MOTOR CO.
460 W, Main St. Ranger, Texas

YOU GET MORE
Room...Features... 

D ep e n d a b ility!

Dr. Carl Straley Jr.
O PTO M E TR IST

Visual AnalysU Lenaea Prescribed 
Op«n Daily—Hoar* 9 a.BL to t  p.OL 

107 N. Aaatia PIm m  440

VETERANS
Don't use your entilement under G. I. 
Bill in order to receive subsiatance pay
ments alone.

Be sure you are learning a

“ TRAD E W ITH  A FU TU R E ’’

Enroll now for approved classes in 
Radio Repairman or Cabinet Making

FOR INFORMATION SCT: OR CA IL

West Texas Vocational Institute 
PINE A AUSTIN

Rangwr- Twshg G.1. Appravud Pbuna 202

II. I 'll

L — *

r

SPACE MAKER 
REFRIGERATOR

Tht grrwtftt r«fri|cratorg 
O B evtr built urc on our 
Boor now. for you to arc and 
own. They have cvn-y-thliig 
you'rt looking for. Coma In 
and tea “ tba rffrigeratora

Weems Refrigerator Service
ALL TYPES o r  RLRCTRICAL STOBB

. i
\

*r e
/ _ l . y *
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PLE N H  C A H LE  FEED
Cotton Se«d Pellets, Purina Cattle 
CKackert Texaco Cattle Pellets, Meal 

And Hulls.
H A Y

Prairie, Peaunt And Johnson Grass 

S A L T
A ll Kinds of Dairy Feed. 

A T T R A C T IV E  PRICES

A. J. Ratliff
911 E-Main Phone 109

Society-Q ubs v
NO DOUGHNUTS TODAY

Call tU

unt •( Milk cQ—nin*<l 
by Yorkart la IBM dumpad

' m$ larraaaail pncaa.

.AraYOUCotagTIin i

sfUFE?
; |M to saf fsr trsai

NOT FLUSHES?
ka fwcthiiul -«Mdla-a«a- 

partod pacuUar to wonan JB-U 
u ka  ymt luSar trua> tial 

a«ahaa. taai to narToiu. bigh* 
tlnMtg. imtabla. waok' Than to 
tty Ljgia B rtnkbamY VtgaMMa 
OMopaond to raHraa lueh tjraiB- 
loMt. tva fmmoiu (or thiol 

Takan ragulorly etokbom t 
nagapiiiint bagw bulk) up laalat- 
bPca bgolnat auch Blddla-oga' 
attroaa Tl'i who! Durtm coil o 
Mlartna aodoUva tt pooMlaaiy eao- 
toPioBoaptoloo—IM) hoMl-toraiog 
arugo rinkhenib Ctoepouod balpt 
oor^c ‘ fou knu« vhot «a owon 

IVb Otao ograot atoMochlc taauai

Public Invited To 
Rummage Sales

Tha public » g . TiMtad la 
ottand tt r«> -j . .  -'■> baing
.p»naora<i bv tha Bond R<>-idar> 
'lu and baing bald tadojr and 

~-iCurdo> at 'ha 1 bond hall 
o<-riia. fraoi tha I— raoti-n build
ing

l*rocaado fr-igi tba uila « ill 
go li'ward naad* nf tha bond.

Taa  R .aka lic

MILAS. BlbaL (V r i  Anita 
Hutton oopidr t plojr tha land 
of'ar oil lb bar aanior claw thp 
raoT Sha had tha top rala in tha 
ploy, Moontaln Mump*" But 

-roma dawn oith tha mumpo.

Milsquers FJect New President
*ni«' MsMiusrsp drmmslics rtub 

«/ lUiHrvr Jum«r
its ma«tinK Ttteadair
tynning. Kehruary 1, at 7 o'cUKk 
IN ramai M af tha AilmmtotraUon 
Huildiris

Siaca tiM pra«td«at. Jack 
TowiaAp cam^Wlad bis jaatar
ralUc* toorb l«st •ama^ar, 
(Baonrvat na Roc*^*t saara-
tar>, praMdad aaar tba aisatinf 
lobnnjr tlri'landon of Fart Wartb 
«a « aU tad pre' ĵdant.

Tba ^.^eduled trip lo Joha 
Tarlatt»a tt; mm rite Marparat 
N%9b*(ar prmlurtiaB af HAMLETT 
as- «>ff an arrount *«f tha
4 Uftwn Junior C '* '^a  Hangar 
Junior t'ttUear hoakatboH pa^* 
.' t̂ursiajr avanirt, EVbruarp b

Mrs Hal Huntrr, tha spensar. 
pave a bnaf talk aa riia Ufa af 
SKakr-paarr. and fslorta Roprr* 
tnartinp will ba baM Tuaoday, 
Kbruary IS.

B E. Uaraar raturaad 
Dallas tada> whara ha hai 
Uanaactiag busiarsa.

Jwha EindW af liallas, forawr- 
ty af fUiMCvr. is iraaBactinp bus>> 
•teis hara

LYDIA E. PINNNAM'S

T. r  Fishrr sad aaa has a
fraa  tsebat at tha

Tower Theatre
B «« 0 ( (mo to Soo 

TW Bovrry Boyi nod l-oo (.or 
cop la * kagalo kUrp" ood ora 
(•oar katrp la 'Uoddlo ro lt '

36 Years o f Continuous Service -
- . . to 0 tang'l Bto rocord ((«' any butinroo or proirwee to 
orftiovo Sonar do U. hut otoap iHbora do lud t oaonoa aith 
tha tnpartom-o. ad oar rontomporartoa *o hovo uitnourd good 
pooro ounglod with Ibo bad Somo baonw aad laaro built And 
aiyrgya thr mavitablo loihtro aad roaaotidatMMU But loo ora 
auB Barr laith a (uilp aguippod abaUaH plant o( lUIrnida 
ropatation a (arc* v4 tramrd rmptopooi. and a haag rorord 
a< PMraaalul oparalion la tBia rounkp

EAR L BENDER & C O M PA N Y
E A B TLkN O  ( Abstraettosp 94oa« IP U >  Tssas

A erweni tonn# -Wlarte tW -I
- ef »a«? MiSttoitaa NX iBSog 

ftespaes, rwS reU. feWe 
wlUW asM te the Kaemaskr «Ua< ta r^i 
hosia *aeate a t*wN ihrenU is Uw pa* 
tera af year pfwsaral rtp.

Bonner’s Flower* 
401 M A IN  PH O N E  7S

.Mar>’ .Masjiusee
Honoreil At Pa ily

Marp Ma>nogoa aaa banorad or
hrr fourth lartkday wHh a party 
at hrr hoair. t ik  Khn Strort 
1'hunday aftamaan at t'(l<> 
a'clock.

A numhrr of .-aaiantoa aarr 
rhu«a thr group wh*rh wrrr 
grratl) rB^>rd hy all Ibr b«y» 
and girl>. Thr hunond gurot re 
• riyrd aian) hrauliful gifta.

ErfroahnirnU of hmbdo) cakr. 
hrl ■ borolalr aad nunU «rra  aar- 
«ad U thr foiluning Jay Unto 
llakrr, Larr) l^adtreop, hammy 
liray, Linda Lotidtroop. Riihoid 
lluckaby, Alvry Hurkaby, Ktank 
Millar, Tnana Jay .Nicbot*. Mai 
ytn Mrl ulium, Mrr- J. U. Nubala. 
Mr>. T I. Su.h. Mrt. J. B Bak 
rr, Mrn. H, i. Huckaby, Mr*. A. 
|i Lindrry, Mra. Albrrta M<llai, 
Ray. and Min. Jo-par MoMgrr aad 
tbr brnoror.

Willing Workers 
To Have I’a ily

Thr Milling Vtorkm Claaa of 
thr Piral Mrthodtot I'hurrh mil 
bayr Ma monllily party Monday 
ryrning at 7 M ig tbr kiMPr t t  
Mra t'barlir Hummrl. SIS Maa 
quitr Strerl
Ur> lliunmrl will br aaaiatrd in 

mtmaining by Mr Undo rant
ry Mr. Ira Woliord. Mrt Charlaa 
M..haffry aad Mra B S. Dudlay, 
Jr

P  y  S  • • • » * « #  B a g  g » p « B «  f

K e e i j s a k e
S I A M O N O  l I N O

/Ac One

you jCovcI

Cardinal Denies 
Forced Confession

BI UAPIIST, FrB. S t l P )  -Joa- 
rpB Cardinal Mindantol) dmird 
to a Hungarian I’roplaa Court to
day that hr not iurcod lo conlrkt 
that br naa guilty ’‘ in pnnripla 
o< rborgrs of treaaoa. rtptonagr 
and black nurkrtin^

Ur Vilaoa UlU, pinaidcnt of 
tha liyrotan court try tag Utr 
Cardtaal and uk codrtrndanta 
aad la rtln t piuarcutoi to Ibr 
cur agoinal tbrai. oakod t k r 
Hungarian Pnauta;

Utd oayona lorca you to 
mokr your conlraaiua.

No, repUrd tbr lirtl Cardin 
al to br tnrd on cm! chargoa to 
■pudrra tiinr>

It »M  perkumad Ibal Ulti mm 
rrlrrnng. in akking bra guratiua. 
lo a Irttrr thr Sg-yrar-old Cardin
al lau rrportrd bp Hungarian r e  

lugrrt to bare wntlm before bit 
arrrot to Ibr Huagonan Hoard of 
Bikbops

tMti read aloud a Irflrr which 
hr Mid wu written by Ibr Ciud 
mal to tbr cbirl cbaplain of Ibr 
C ardinal i Paiar* at Lutergoia. 
which Mid in part

M bat ibry aoy about a perton 
who baa bu trordom taken away 
wiU bo ritbrr forged or lalar 

Mhrn did yem write that let 
tr i ' UfU aakrd tbr primalr 

Hrlorr I wu arrratrd, in .Not 
ember. 1PM. CardiiMl Mindawo 
ly replied I gave laatrurtioai to 
have It drUvrred u  Mon u  I wu 
arretted ■”

Tbr Cardinal wu arretted on 
Urc X

Why did you write it*" OUi re- 
plied

When I wrote It,' the Cardin
al replied. I didn't are certain 
tbingi u  I tee them now My 
itandpoint now u tba Mine aa wu 
rtpreated in the ttatomanl I made 
to the Minutry of JuiUcr. which 
wu read lo the court yrtirrday "

f* V w. X

PNIOAV uta SATUNDAV
p« • • •  M V VMM •
F¥Kf...OfA f

Abraham Uaclon waa of/tred 
the firtl governarMMn o f tbr 
Oregon ten (lory, but drrlinrd, 
whereupon It woa taken by Urn. 
JiMrph Lane.

One peraon waa killed and twu were inj ured when a runawav ear craahed into a 
dniiirhnut factory in I’ lttaburifh. The woma n who waa killed waa workitiR at the wreck
ed bench ntakiiiK doughnuta at the time o f  the crash. (NEA Telephoto)

C A LL  230
Far Fvaai^ Ptekap A  DaBssry

S E R V I C E
Ob Yawr Stab

R A D I O

WEEMS
REFRIG ERATO R

SERVICE
log So. Roth
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WINTER STORM TOLL 137 
IN SEVENTEEN STATES

•NEWS raoM

Desdemuna
tww, - T C  

Ilrodrmuna Hatkel Hall buyt and 
girlt entered the ‘Camanrhr Trail’ 
Tournament at Gorman Thurtdav. 
Knday and itaturday, Jan J7. I’ t, 
and t*. The boy> loot out, but the 
girtt won by defeating Gorman 
girb in thr flnalt 'i9 M ,

Thr rrcml rain, alret.and tnow 
hu provided murh needed mine 
turo to put thr dry ground In 
tbapr for apring work.

Atlu  hod the mitfortunr la 
loir control of hit car Saturday 
evening In turning tha corner 
Jott below thr arbool building 
Thr ear tarnod over at laart twica 

I and Mopped upright on all four 
I whoolt along tho Mdo of tho 
I road There were three aeeupanta 
IB tba rar, Atlat. tha driver, Tony,

; AMi, and Dolton Andifton. No 
p on# wu hurt lanauaiy.

By t'niird Preia
Seventeen wrttern vtalei today 

rrportrd a tout of 137 poriont 
dead oa reault of thr bod wratbrr 
kUMT New Vaor a Day.

Clear thin perailtgd the Army 
-Air Kurcr and Navy lo ruab rra- 
cua work in arru itolaled by the 
towrnng dntU of aaow coverutg 
the range tlalra from tbr t an 
adion border almu I to UId Mra
ICO.

Trau had the grealrtf number 
of deatlu attnbutabte to the wea
ther. 33 Nrbraaka had 22. W y» 
■rung 13. and Miaooun 12. I'tah 
and Wuhington reported nine 
each. Colorado righl. and Oregon 
trvrn .New Mraico and Nevada 
bad tiv* aarb. South Uakofa lour. 
Kantu three. Montana and Ohla- 
homt two each and Arlrooa. Call 
forma and Iowa one each

The weather forrrd the Weitem 
larettoch Inaurame Company of 
I>en\rr out of buttneu Secretary 
Treaturrr Del Vanfilder i aid the 
firm had paid out to many claims 
to ranchert who hiat Mock in the 
January blittarda that it wu for
ced to the wall.

Vanfilder uid Colorado Nrbrat 
ka and Kaotoa rarwhera tiled 
claima totaling $37,0(10, almuat 
equaling the $377.'KIO in ouet Ibe 
company had al the atari ol thr 
winter All pobnoa were coiMelled 
at of Jan 30

KancbtFie believed Ibr total of 
dead Uvettock by tpring would br

f VRIl Ul' THANKS
We with to thank all our dear 

(rieoda who ao tboughtlully made 
our great aorrow lighter with their 
kind wordt. deedt and beautiful 
floral ollrringt in the loot o( our 
ton and talber. M k. Williamt. 
Alto we ay h lo rxpreia our ap 
preciation lo the U. E. S and Re 
behaha.

Mrt M P WilUama.
Arrh Maa Wilbama

In KaM Tvtaa with relatives be
fore returning to hta home in 
Od«

tremendous One buUdoarr crew 
in South Dakota told ul iinding 
3J0U head of cattle dead in tbr 

. toow

Only light snow wm  reported to
day In the Buck Mountain Temp 
rratuiea were low over the plaint, 

' however It wu 22 below at Pern 
I bina. N. D. and IS below al Ab
erdeen. S. D.

Indiana ig North Dakota ako 
were suffering Some tribesmen 
in the Port Behold Resrryation 
had not been beard Iruai for 43 
days.

The agriculture dapaiimt-nl re 
ported at Vtaohington that Ibe 
freear this week in Teau caused 
coosi'irrabia danvage" to citrus 

and truck crops.
Pink and r ^  grapeliuit sutler 

ed more than thr while variety. 
It Mid All young truck plania 
were compirirly lutt. particularly 
' pring tomataev ConUnurd Imd 
weather hu prevented farmers 
from replanting but lavurable 
raiiu have mimmiird damage

Gklling MwwwlMMt
Boston (U P )— NIs times 

within 10 months Louis Wipper- 
man, a South End liquor More 
clerk, hat been held up by rob 
bers.

HEAR— BUT D O N 'T  

U N D E R S T A N D ?
2 sm a lles t S 0 N 0 T 0 N F .S

Bl II.T )(Ht 
LRF.ATF-Vr 

I M)tJtSl\NDING!
Inveaiifale!

SONOTONEITANF

Gholaon H otel Ranger 

M onday. Fob. 7

Hours 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

E. G. ARNOLD 
Conaullant 

Long A  Bryan St. 
StopheneilU, Toxaa 

M  SONOTONE lUiMMHgMiHiH

Roy McCUiligy 
Servico StalMM 
Hat Plenty laf 

Prrmanont
A N T I-raC B U

O I L
All Hraa4«

Octane Gasoline
IT ’S BETTER

Tire Repairing
AND ,

Battery Charging
Your Bviainoga 
Appreciatod

Roy MeCloMkmy
Service Staikm
HIGHWAY aa e a s t

C H I C K S
AND

T U R e m T S
BOOK ORDERS NOW

We have Brooders, Fountains, Feeders, 
For Your Poultry Needs

YOUR LOCAL HATCHERY 

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY
Phone 537 We Deliver .

3 NEW
T r i j i i i t iR

Automatie
V ^ l i i r

Outwits,*oiitworks, o iitsaves

ALL OTHERS!
IKp  lotpel. yp o te it Kondia b iho ew ly In fS»«

HVATHrS Ring 1# OO 
Aitn iina to :< - i utd 

In ptMiwM I <<>0 to ysyg 
Wtddieg Rma ll.M

D E PULLEY
Diaaaeada- Wet cbes-Jeoeby 

Silverware
Phwna 33 tOS Mala St.

I Mr. and Mr«. E G  l.awia are 
tbv prwud parvnta of a I  lb. 13 aa. 
baby bey, born at tba Gorman 
Hoapiial Jan 3g, The young aton 

i hat hooa nawMd Ltndon Data Both j 
mother and baby are dait^ aico-
ly.

Barnard Eeitb of Odotoa la via- 
iting with bit poronta, Mr. and 
Mrs Major ReilE Ho srtU vtott

gpy 111 a if t e  tm t f i
▼tkrgti aalaaa. tba Baodia Oyramacic naada’t be faaseoed doww 
B fa  Sec poecmiala top, tame heigHr at hwcHan cauaiari.

Thrlftltft way tt |tt clatlits dtoiwit I
reaeire

■aadla -IWhle-Ac. 
land o f deebaa lo 

M of hoiaodal 
BSn SB AIK m  A MBSMli •acbed by 
illyggw g fiiooM g haaaaevica. hfore

’ e m "  Ctmlm 0  t o  
a m im ia ttm tm t

L3M.O00 (^WRRm gâ WipMU

, | q | I X r — W M tsr
m m ^ B m o m n A T IO M  RAUTI Comte to

JOHNSON RADIO SERVICE
tro w  HOURS • A. M. TO ft JO F. M.

t U t i t o

i a a r' *'
RAMGIR. TEXAS

THAT SPECIAL TOUCH
la Added lo All Our Culinary Dulioaf

It ia my belief that all dmhea muat not only lAote 

good BUT UKJK GOOD.

All our eicellent cuiainp ig under my peraonal dL 

ruction.

W# think our wonderful diaheg and our Home 

Madg Plea and Rolb count immettaurably for our 

wonderful auccegg her*.

GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP

BOOTS
t

Our hand made cowboy booU are beautiea to look at and a pleaaure to 
wear— made of the highrat quality leather and faahioncd by akilled 
handa in artiatic deaigna to fit your feet and your fancy.

SHOE REPAIRING
20 yaara of boot and ghoe repair Mrviee in Ranger ia proof of our abil
ity to serve you well—  Skilled workmen, top quality, materiali and 
tha moat modern machinery iitaura your complete aatiafacUon.

LEATHER GOODS
*  Saddles
*  Bridles
*  Halters
*  Bits and Bpuni
*  Genuine Manilla Lariat Ropes

•  Hand Made BelU 
e Ijidieg llandbaga
•  Meeker and Justin Rillfulda
•  rhiidren*g Cowboy Boot*
•  Western Clothing

GREERS BOOT & WESTERN STORE
Tba Honm mt Fiwa Hawd Made Leatbar Goode

Ranfer .TeKss

/
J  to.


